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HOflOR THEIR C 1II0II TO.

PATRON SAINT MEET APRIL 7 QjMB" ' '

Bom and fraughtera of Erin Eepublican . Bosses Map Out
; Pay Homage to St. ' Program for Evasion of
i Patrick. ', the. Primary Law.

: ....

V
A Republican city convention will.

held Wednesday, April T. when nomina-
tions will b6 made for the entire muni-
cipal, ticket The nominees will then
have thelp name placed on the primary
ballot and will be given the 'official
support of the organization whioh nomi
nated them and of the Union Republi
can olub which la back of the schema.

At a meeting- - of the ReDUblloan cltv
central committeemen, last night, thisprogram was mapped out after a long
wrangle and heated debate. The meet-
ing was callud-Jt- order by County Chair FOR THE PORTLAND'S

GREAT BARGAIN STOREGREAT WORKING PEOPLEman J. P. Kennedy, who refused to con-
sider the report, of the committee ap-
pointed some time ago to make plans
for the campaign. Mr. Kenned con-
tended that the meetinar was llleaal as CORNER THIRD AND YAMHILL STREETSthe county committee had no Jurisdic-
tion over a city campaign. The boosters
of the convention- plan appealed from
this decision, but were defeated after' I tv-.- ' J. wnicn me meeting was adjourned and
the city committeemen called Into ses
sion Immediately afterwards.

Major Kennedy, who had Drevloualv
been elected chairman of the city com-
mittee, though he was not present when
elected, declined to act as chairman,
contendinr trial the foeetlna- - mam In
violation of the provisions of the dl-- l
reci primary tuw. a. ju. Mantey was
elected temporary chairman ana Mc-Kinl-ey

Mitchell temporary secretary.
It was decided that under the law

the committee could not effect a Der- -
manent organisation, but could organ-
ise temporarily. Under this temporary
organization therefore the work of the
campaign, as planned by the Union Re--

Tomorrow will be an epoch-makin- g day in the mercantile history of Portland. The
NEW GOLDEN EAGLE, in its youth and vigor, full of hope and aspiration, will enter
the field of active competition to bid for the shares of public patronage. The new
management will adhere to the old and true saying found in the commercial lexicon
"Quick Sales and Small Profit," and by handling, the great volume of the working
people's trade if aims to give the greatest values the lowest prices. Not by luck or
favor," but by energy and merit will the NEW GOLDEN EAGLE spread its wings.

WE INVITE A CAREFUL COMPARISON

DOORS WILL OPEN TOMORROW AT 9:30 A. M.

putHican club, will be carried out.
A resolution was adopted providing

for the courtta of the committee. This
resolution calls for a meeting to organize

Miss Catherine Covach, Soloist.
The memory of Rood St. Patrick, the

patron tfalnt of Ireland, was duly hon-
ored In Portland yesterday. Several
large gatherings eulogized he saint
publicly, while innumerable smaller
social events were held.

. The largest and most Important cele-
bration was that given at the Heilig

permanently m on aay evening, may 10.
The temporary committee was to be
temporarily organized by the election
of a chairman seoretary, vice chairman,
treasurer. The chairman Is to appoint
an executive committee consisting of
one member from each ward in the
city.

The convention, or "aasembly" is to
be called April 7. This meeting Is to
adopt a party platform and resolutions
and to nominate a complete ticket to
be put on the ballot for the primary
election of May 8. The membership of
the "assembly'' is to consist of the city
central committeemen and of 400 Re-
publicans selected by the temporary
chairman from the different wards of
the city Jn proportion to their voting
strength.

A meeting of the city central com-
mittee will be held March SI at which
the chairman will announce his appoint-
ments.

last nieht under the ausDlcea ofrsl Ancient Order of Hibernians. A
arere audience attended.

John, M. Qearin delivered
uie principal address, being Introduced
by Or. Andrew C. Smith, who presided. Ladies' Tailored Suits

We have just received many new Spring Suits, 'including all
the latest creations, ad offer them for our Spring Opening at

Sample Ladies' Waists
By a fortunate chance we have secured a com-- '
pkte line of Spring- - Style Waists at 40c on the
dollar. All the new creations of the season are
represented in this great assortment. There
are in the lot about 500 of them, consisting of
one or two of a kind. Friday and Saturday
only at .

Half Price'

Golden Eagle Hosiery
Values

We offer for Sriday and Saturday 100 dozen
Ladies' Cotton Hose, Maco sole, shaped knee,
reenforced toe and heel, regularly sold for 35c.
Special for two days -

18c
100 dozen Ladies' Fancy Spring Hose in all the
leading colors of the season, figured or plain,
regular 35c value. Special for two days

19c

GOVERNOR PitrS

CITY A VISIT

Comei to Look Over Healing
Apparatus for Insane

Asylum.

ABSOLUTELY WORTH $20.00

Other High-Grad- e Suits, $30.00 values : $18.08
Other High-Grad- e Suits, $40.00 values $26.98

These offers are for Friday and Saturday only.
Lingerie and Tailored

Waists
LOT NO. 1 Values up to $2,50, choice $1.29

LOT NO. 2 Values up to $5.00, choice $2.29Governor Benson and Dr. R. E. Lee
Stelner, superintendent of the stat-- i

hospital for the insane, are In Portland
today conferring with engineers con-- 1

Ladies' Vests
Fifty dozen of Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, cro
cheted yokes, medallion trimmings, neck laced
with silk --tape, regular 35c value. Special for
Friday and Saturday

17c

Sample Pattern Hats
200 New York Pattern Hats, the exact reproduction of the
best imported models. They were bought by our buyer at
50c on the dollar. You will find in this assortment all that
is new in ladies' hat ideas. Values $10.00 to $20.00. The
New Golden Eagle's opening offer for Friday and Saturday

$5.00 $7.00
Miss Kathleen Lawler.

Dress Skirts
We offer for Friday arid Saturday a new spring
line of Dress Skirts prenomenally underpriced.
Made to sell for $5.00. Special opening price

cernlng a central heating plant which
It is proposed to Install at the asylum.
Appropriation for this purpose was made
at the last regular session of the state
legislature, and all that remains Is to
decide upon the most suitable equip-
ment.

"I was exceedingly well pleased with
the results of the special session of
the legislature." said Governor Benson,
at the Imperial. "The session was just
a little shorter than I had anticipated.

Mr. Gcarln led off his address with a
few witty remarks, then went deeply
into the life and works of St. Patrick,
comparing him with all the other great
religious leaders of the world.

The first number on the program was $3.49"Klllai-ney.- " given bv the St. Mary's
academy string quartet. Following, the Open- -uregon male quartet sang "Maureen

yet it served the purpose for which it
was called admirably. As far as the
normal school situation is concerned, it
is impossible to tav what will be done

Regular $7.00 and $10.00 Voile Skirts,
ing priceNoreen, ana responaea to an encore

Mrs. J. Chlsholm recited "The Exile's
.Return.", and a humorous piece. Frank
T. Hennessey sang "Julia Dooley," "Is
Your Mother In?" and "Hurrah for

until after the meeting of the board,
which Is scheduled to be held soon.

"From the way In which my admin-- 1

Istratlon has opened up I have every
assurance of success and I am exceed-- 1
ingly gratified with the prospects."

Uncle Sam." Miss Catherine Covach
'gave "Believe Me If All Those Kndear- -
In'g Charms,',' and "The L.ow-Back- ol

Dress Shoes
Men's Patent Colt Shoes, the latest spring
stock, just received, button or lace, regularly
$5.00. Opening price for Friday and Saturday

$3.50 :'fi
Ladies' Vici Kid Blucher-Cu- t Shoes, nejv toe

and new last, $4.00 value

. $2.Q8 ' ,

Car."

New Spring Millinery
We are showing a few dozen of advance shipments in low-pric- ed

Hats. The assortment consists of about 100 shapes,
all trimmed by a well-know- n New York millinery concern.
Regular values up to $15.00. Opening price for Friday and
Saturday, choice

$2.19
Bishop Christie was Introduced by Dr.

Bmlth, presiding officer, and .spoke
briefly on St. Patrick and his great

Sample Corsets
Twenty dozen sample line of Corsets, all the
latest styles of the season are included in the
lot, in black, white and dral.. Values up to
$2.50, while they last

68c

Governor Benson and Dr. Stelne-- r will
return to Salem this evening.

GIVES SONG RECITAL
FOR THE BOYS' CLUB

The Lakme auartet assisted by Stuart

.work or converting tne pagan irisn. The
bishop was followed by Miss Kathleen

and "Hall
Following Mr. Oearln's address, St

McGulre, gave a delightful program of
songs last night for the benefit of the
Boys' club of the Third Presbyterian

Mary's treble triad sang "The Harp."
Forty-fiv- e voices participated. E. J.
Qulllinan closed the program, 'reciting
the poem, "Fontenoy." church. A number of Irish sonoa werein Alumni nail, at tne unnstian
Brothers' college. Clackamas street and given In honor of St. Patricks day and

encores were repeatedly demanded. Mrs.Orand avenue, an entertainment was
given last night for the .benefit of the
Dominican novitiate and college to be

Warren E. Thomas, director, played the
accompaniments with her usual skill
and understanding.

The Lakme auartet. composed of Mrs.erected near Oswego. A substantial
sum Was realized. . May Dearborne Schwab, Miss SaldeeRev. Father Lawrence Jago made the Knapp, Miss fetronella Connelly and

Mrs. VV. A. T. Bushong. sang withprincipal address, taking "I he Shamrock
and the Cross" as his Subject. John
D. Mann presided. Miss Elisabeth Ho-be-n

was In charge of the musical feat-
ures of the program.

(Trpm Wedneiday's Journal.)

CARS COME FOR

NEW RAILWAY

charming unislon and excellent effort.
The Irish folk song with swelling ca-
dences and running voice accompani-
ment, was excellent and their singing
throughout was charming in its unity
and shading. Stuart McGulre was in
good voice and sang with a ringing, mel-
low quality that was most delightful.

Huhn's pretty Irish song, "Denny's
Daughter." was 'given with a feel I De-

FREE

PILE
CURE

ana sympathy mat won ma audienceat once.

Grows Hair
and we can

PROVE IT!
is to the hsir what (reali shower

DANDERINE sunshine are to vegetation. Il

gets to the roots, iavigoratea and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimulating and

Only SIX
Lots
to One
Person

--Proof
of
the
Pudding

FINDS OREGON WELL
ADVERTISED IN EAST

J. W. Wiseman, of S Vancouver
who left Portland last Ortnher properties cause the hair to groutSent to Demonstrate the Merits

of Pyamid Pile Cure. Lfor the east, nan returned after having abundantly long, strong and beautituL It si

Two of the nassenpar cars to be used
by the United Railways reached Port-
land yeaterday, and will be placed In
shape for use within the next few days.
They, are CO foot coxa of unusually
heavy and handsome pattern and will
be fitted with motors and controllers at
the company' shops near the Lewis and
Clark fair grounds. .They will be in
readiness to inaugurate a paasenirer
service between Portland and Holbrook
by the first of next week.

Both cars were brourht from St.
touis to Portland on their own wheels
and one waa awltched to the United
Railways shops this morning. Two more
are on their way and should be In Port-
land very soon.

Contractors are putting the flnlshlnc
touches on the substation and the wiri-
ng- and theee Job. will be completed
this week. President Oreenouah of the
line returned to his home In MiasouU,
Mont Sunday night.

eace imparts a sparkling brilliancy and veJ- -

Im Do Tot Otfeara, Xt'Caa

mutio an riirnaco inp ail orer theUnited States.'
"No city In the whole country com-

pares with Portland." Mr. Wiseman saidto The Journal. "No other, city has
such an air of prosperity or la build-in- s;

so rapidly.'.
- X Tot To.

W. ha testimonials br the hun-
dreds showinc all stares, kinds and de

ety softness to the heir, mad a few weeks
dm will cause new hsir to sprout sll over the
scalp. .Use it every esy for a abort time,
after which two or three times a week will
he suftcieot to complete whatever growth
you desire.

w i . . ... i ..ty Mmuv in micrees of pllea which bav been cured east today than anjr other western stata.br Fyrarold Pils Cure. i California not excented
ir you could reM tne.e unsolicited Mr. Wiseman s Itinerant Included Saltui iiy. wnwr, fiannas tjuv. i:hi- -letters you 'would no doubt go to the

nearest dnif .tore and buy a box of catfo, Cincinnati. Philadelphia, Boston. . AUaVbwaSi. PJ.
a Mir.new i or. masninaton. Baltimore,

Memphis, New Orleans, Houston. El
Paso. l Anveles and San Francisco.

Pyramid Pile Curs at once, pries fifty
cent a.

. We do not ask you to do this, fiend
as your name and address and we will
end you a trial p.k( hy zaall fre.

We know what ths trtal packace
will do. . In.manjr rases It has cured

'SALE OF MERRILIi.

"Wkas I bema aetac DsaeerlDe By aarr
veaia aoteom t. aiy aoaMenaad aev
ft it sway selow Bf kips."

AwdMr hmm Ntnrek, N. L
I have beea etair Dtaderroe recelarty.

Wke I In) -- tartea to m H I as very Itu
Ue helr.anw I have tse BMWt keeattrellnef
aaa tkick hair aayoas woaM waatieaaTs.

PROPERTY IS CLOSEDplim without further treatment. If Itprove Its ralue to you order more from
Greenoe Icigiifsra$20a lot

First Addition fo United Railways Electric line
$5 Down, SS Per Month

isio Interest, lVo Taxe- s- r r

your dnicaiet, at toe a boa. This tsf- - Mi
-

Ths sale of ths Merrill pmnertr atfalr.' la It ixttT Simply nil out frecoupon below and coal! today. the northeast corner of Feurteenth and NOW at all druulate la tlu
Ua 25c. 50c and $1.00pr bottla

Daadarina eajovs greater sale ikaa
any ether mm preparatioa regaralew ! Vntd

er hraad. end it haa a aajoh grsster sals than

Morriaxm stre-eta- , wntca was beran
early In January, was concladed yes-terd-

and ths deed Tied for record.
R. W. Wilson a capitalist ef this city
was the purchaser and th pries named
In th tranafer is J7.x. Mr. Wilsoa

-- trrtf iwnrwvtns; t property
with I1t or six tory family betelad will probably erect ths building; thissummer.

ma mi tae etker hasr siiisi si ini m the C J. OWEN & CO.; Selling Agents
414 Lumber Exchange Qldfj.

FREK PACKAGE 0000 X
nil oat the blank I!ves Kelow wttk

ywir nsTos and 'addree. cat ont emh
Trm and mall t Ue PTRAMIDrro ccwrPAKT. m rvni4
P1d- - Haraball. kfl-- h. A trial rwr t-
ear f the (treat Pyrajnid Pils Curs
wul then be sent ywa at ewe by
tail. F&EE. la plala wrapper.

Kum

ftreet

Cltr sid tt ....

Phonc A34G3
n? FF Te saow bow tratckl

5er-IVr-T IJmiM at Athraa.
tertt1 Pefr t The mlAthena. Or.. March II At a tret-ta- t

mt in. mtt tKe .4t . 1 II 1 . a . , . , Cal ) Pie free by refers mail te eereaw who
TkB)( seeds tlus free eoepoa te the

CM i nmTa una vk cruso. nito prefre aa ordinal tetris t be S.rr mminnnn. th' riit"ee wH) tHetr um asd addreM sad Us
ta ulra ee stamps to pay peats. Jourpal Want Ads Bring Quick ResultI "vi pr-et- 4 at the Hex

lr Biertirs cr trs cvuacu.


